Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Saturday, July 27
5:00 p.m.
Vigil Mass
+ Esther Palumbo

Sunday, July 28
8:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
10:00 a.m. +Emanuel A. Saccente
5:00 p.m. +Cecilia & George Colwell
Monday, July 29
St. Martha

7:30 a.m.

+Lorena Paclibar Gapasin
Tuesday, July 30
St. Peter Chrysologus

7:30 a.m.

+David A. Taylor
Wednesday, July 31
St. Ignatius of Loyola

6:15 p.m.

+Maryann Medvetz
+Fr. Calderwood
+Cabio Resurrection
Thursday, August 1
St. Alphonsus Liguori

7:30 a.m.

+Esperanza S. Valdenarrro
Friday, August 2

7:30 a.m.

+June Canning

12:00 noon
5: 00 p.m.

Saturday, August 3
Low Mass
Vigil Mass
+Vincent S. Maggio

Sunday, August 4
Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time

8:30 a.m. +Alvin B. Estrada
10:00 a.m. People of the Parish
5:00 p.m. +Rossi-Certo Family
Parish Office Summer Hours
Monday thru Thursday 9am-4pm
Closed Fridays July & August

Pope Francis’ Prayer Intention for July

Universal – Justice

That those who administer justice may
work with integrity and that the injustice
which prevails in the world may not have
the last word.

Stewardship – Time, Talent & Treasure
Collection amounts not available at the time the
bulletin was sent to be printed.
Please remember Corpus Christi Parish
in your will and estate planning.

Week of July 27 – August 2
MEMORIAL AND SPECIAL INTENTIONS

+ Candle for Mary +
David A. Taylor
July 28, 2019 – Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
“Ask and you will receive; seek and you will find; knock
and the door will be opened to you.” (Luke 11:9)
Jesus assures us that if we ask, God will take care of what
we need. The problem is that our culture often confuses
what we really need with what we simply want. Many
people need very little. However, we usually want so much
more. A good steward only asks God for what he needs.
Wednesday, July 31 – last Wednesday of the month.
Communal Anointing of the Sick at 5:45 pm prior to Low
Mass at 6:15 pm
First Friday– August 2, 2019
3:00-6:45 p.m. followed by Benediction
Low Mass 7:00 pm Confessions 6-6:30 pm. An
excellent practice recommended by all the saints,
especially St. Margaret Mary Alacoque, (16471690), is devotion to Jesus in the Most Blessed
Sacrament in which through our prayer in silent
adoration we make reparation to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus for the sins which have offended God in this world
mocking our Savior and His great goodness and love. If possible,
for 9 consecutive months attend Mass on First Friday, receiving
Holy Communion. If in need of the Sacrament of Penance receive
it as well. It has been the time-honored practice as well to make a
holy hour before Jesus in the Most Holy Eucharist on First Friday
of the month which is observed here at the parish. All parishioners
are invited to offer a minimum of 7 minutes of prayer for the
intention of Evangelization, please consider the Lord’s merciful
invitation to pray and rest in Him, “I am deeply grieved, even to
death, remain here, and stay awake with me (Matt 26:38).”
St. Margaret Mary has said, “The divine heart of Jesus is an abyss
of all blessings, and into it the poor should always submerge their
needs. It is an abyss of joy in which all of us can immerse our
sorrows. It is an abyss of lowliness to counteract our foolishness,
an abyss of mercy for the wretched, an abyss of love to meet our
every need.
First Saturday, August 3 - Low Mass, 12noon.
Confessions heard from 11-11:30 am

